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: PAY FOR TIlE T1111U )

: c1 raka Prepare3 a Royal cndoff for the

, Volunteer Boldieii.-

BRYAN'S

.

' REGIMENT TO BE HONORED

It.q Departure for the Bouth Will Be Made

Most Memorable.

MILITARY DAY IS ALREADY A SUCCESS

Idea Spread Like Wildfire Among the

People of the State.

ARRANGEMENTS ARE ALL PERFECTED

::1u I Itu.I IllotiN 1.tnII jtrratlge4l itiitl-

IfltIIttMIflMIIt of tIi t'silil Ic A ruue.1
Over liii , I'rnMlcet of a Great

Ovat bit t ) Ilte TrouN.-

PrcparatlonR

.

for Military day nrc pro-

grcsIng
-

vItIi a ru8h anti the efforts ot the
managemcnt are bctng seconded by the
hearty co-operation nrnt itipport ot the

- - people. When the hica was first suggested
tt. was feared that four days were hardty-
sumclont in wich! to make all the arrange-
ments

-

that vcro necessary in order to itiake
the event , worthy or the occasion. It was
nc'ccssary to prepare a program , secure re-

Ucet1

-
rates from nil th Nebraska railroads

and ttcnd to a multItude of minor mat-

ter
-

, and all in time to have the celebra-

tion
-

thoroughly advertised. All this has
already been accomplished , anil the en-

thusiasni
-

with vjlc1i the idea has been
evqrywhero received Is accepted as a post-

ttvo
-

Indication that licn the Third regi-

ment
-

,. marches Into the grounds SatUrday
1 morning tVwlll be greeted by a tremendous

gathering o patriotic citizens who wilt joIn
,

In giving the volunteers a send-off that
vtIl be nfl Inspiration long after the cheers

'I have subsided and they are on their way to
the (rent.

Everyone is talking of Military day and
the vatrlotlo spIrit of the people has oper-

ated
-

to give the event a notoriety that
WOtIit require a'month It they were less
thoroughly aroused. General Manager
Clarkson said yesterday that the Indications
vcro most nuspiclous for a success that-

would eclipse the most sanguine expecta-

tions.
-

. and the railroad officials report that
1; the Interest has a'ready' reached the paint
f of onthusinsm all over the state. Effective

measures have been talcu both by the rail-
roads

-

ned (ho exposition authorities to see
that the facts relative to the celebration
and tim rate of 1 coat a mile arc brought
before the people of nil the smaller cities In
the state and local agents arc already re-

porting
-

that large numbers of tickets will
bo sold. 'rliese vIll allow the excursionists
to spend two (lLlyS at the exposition and
tlicy will consequently ho uble to show their
patriotism by assisting in the farewell to
the regiment and get a pretty thorough idea
of the Traasmississippt exposition at the

amo time.
. .) - The fjrmal exercises will occur tt the

Auditorium lit 11. o'clock and will include
addresses by Major T. S. Clarkson , General
J. C. Cowin , General John M. Thayer ,

Colonel J. Bryan and Governor Silas A-

.Iloicomb.
.

. This will be followed by the
,zrand seread on the Plaza , at. which the
soldier boys will ho given a surfeit of good
home-mailo rations that will furnish many
a grateful reminiscence when they are
fInally condemned to aripy grub. In this
c iinectiOfl the Ilurcau of Entertainment ur-
gently

-
requests the women of Omalin. to-

entt; baskets oE material to the A. D. T-

.olllco
.

at 1602 Douglas street heforo 9 o'clock-

t _ _
Saturday morning. There wIll be 1,300 hun-
gry

--' ,. .
' ' soldiers to ( coil , and it is desired that

there should be an abundant supply of-

eatables. . These should consIst lrinclpally-
of large ham , beef and tongue sandwiches ,

I cake , pIckles anti fruit.ri _ The display of fireworks that will close
the day will be especially imposiag , The
exposition management has authprlzed a
large expenditure for this purpose anti the
fireworks people wIll exert themselves to
give one of the prettiest exhibitIons that
have yt been seen on the grounds. The
fInal set 1)10CC wIll be a huge portrait of
Colonel Bryan in silver ftro and this wilt
ho acompanicd by a number of other nov-
cities in pyrotechnIcal effects-

.I
.

% CIIlI.IlI1N EN.JO1' 't'IllHIt IAY ,

:i ConrIIiorM* to Girls' nit IIui. '
lIuIItlIii II'itI ) 'L'Iu'I r 1ti'ard ,

Just north of the main viaduct and half
concealed by the long colonnade that cir-
cbs the head of the lagoon , a pretty white

, building arrests attention by Its simple , hut
Imposing architecture and the Ilonlelilco at-

mosphere
-

that exhales frotn its open p-

or4

-
tlco , Although Its proportions are xnodcr-
ate iii comparison with the huge surround-
ing

-

structures , it has an interest peculiar-
to itself. It is the Girls' anti Iloys' buIld-
lag in fact as well as in nonenclature; , for

. It was constructed entirely with the cen-
t

-

triliutlona of tim school children of Ne-

braska
-

and Iowa. Every pillar antI panel

i antI cupola represents the investment of-

tt ! pennies and dupes caretuli )' hoarded by
; ! childish hands , and cheertully given to the

1 great oxitosRiolt cause. Teat SOnIC or these
. 4 contrIbutions involved the sacriflee of an-

I
-

I ticipations ' that had been long cherished
cannot ho doubted , and the handsome build.
log that is 110W an ornament to the expo-

.ititloil
.

is a significant intitcittloti of what
. even the children COn UCCOniit5l , under

liroper direction ,

._
1 Yesterday the children assenibled to dedi-

cate
-

their pretty building anti formally itre-
1 sent it to tile exposition. Al the Ilorning
I they p&aurcd into tile grouiit3s in colipics

antI squads and platoons. There
; children of every size , conlition aitti color.

-
, anti each of titen as iniportattt iIlt

' I a direct iinanciul interest ut tite enterprise
that they Come to celebrate. They swarmed

; over the grounis with etllierant, youthful
, , ClItlIUsiUslU , 101(1 their lmppy bustltag no-

tivity
-

.

' .ts it striking contrast to the ortli.
nary slow moving exposition clowils-

.Tlte
.

unfortunate failure of the Western
Passenger association to put into effcct tim
reduced rates 11101. liatl beeti agreed on has
undoubtedly inlniniizetl the attendance front
other cities. lint , in spite of tills the
YolUillo of arrivals during the morning was
stitflcieat to indicate that tile assemblage of

P children ould have been something extra.
ordinary if the expected concessions had
been secured , its tile exercises vere riot
ttchedtilrti until 2 o'clock , IL was ehi along
In the forenoon when the boys and girls
began to prrio In full force antI from then
on tue abbe trains were ithl crowded ,

' great muiy children also drove in from the
surrounding country In carrynlis and farm
Wagons and brought big lunch baskets , sug-
.gestive

.

of a late return. ruriiig tile flOlla-
.. hour every Shady retreat in the main court

a5 IOpttlated by a troup of children busily
ongageti in (iCfllOlIBlhllg the COtltt'tlta of theirbaskets allil enthusiastIcally recounting theexperiences of the morning and then they

headed toward the Girls' anti lloy' build-
lag , wlllchl they filled tO overflowing long
before the program of the day was begun.
The exercises were designed especially to-

nmtlso the young auditors and a more ap-
precinttve

-
audience has not assembied on

the grounds.-
Vhen

.

the dedicatory services took place
the building was filled to overflowing with
women and children. The latter filled
every nook and corner in the pactous audi-
torium

-

which constitutes the central per-
tton

-
of the building. Tile main floor was

filed with chairs and every chair was occu-
pled , some holding two little tots , while
every inch of standing room was occliphctl-
by children or their elders , The balcony
which extends around three sides of tile
room was well Ilileil , although no chairs
had been placed there , and the balcony rail-
lag on the third flood supported as many
children or all ages as could crowd in and
catch a glimpse of what was going on-
beloW. . The interior of the building vas
elaborately decorated with bunting of Ha-

tional
-

and the Ak-Sat-Ben colors ,

while the pleasing green of foliage viants
added to the beauty of the scene anti the
sweet odor of many cut flowers filled the
air.

The executive committee of the Woman's
Board of Managers occupied seats on tlu
platform , those present being i'resi-
dent Eimhnll , Clisirnlan I. . It. Ilarford ,

Mrs. Mtinro of South Omaha , Mrs. ICitticI-
.I. . flttttoii of hastings , and Mrs. W. W-

.ifeysor.
.

. Mrs.V. . S. Sawyer of Lincoln ,

president of the board , was not present and
in her absence Mrs. Ilurforil , chairman of
tile executive committee , presided over tile
exercises. The cerenlony was opened wRit
prayer by Mrs. Ilarford , after which Mrs-
.Keysor

.

was Introduced to tieliver the ad-

dress
-

of welcome which had been assigned
to President Sawyer.-

Mrs.
.

. ICeysor sPoke briefly and informally ,

welcoming tile rising geaeration to tue
building they had assisted in erecting and
reminded them that they had a direct inter-
est

-
in the structure , as it was their con-

tributionti
-

which had assIsted In making
tile building a possibility. Mrs. Keysor
cautioned tue children against lookng at
the building in a spirit of crflicism , saying
that while some things which had been
contemplated had not materialized , other
things lird been secured which had Ilot been
promised , and she called attention to the
ninny good points about the building and
asked tile children to consider what hati
been done rather than complain because
seine things vcro not in evidence which
had boon antlcipnted. The children were
welcomed to the building and made to feel
that timis was their home on tile grounds
and had been erected for their especial ac-
comnmodation.

-
.

Frank I] . Hughes of West Point , a young
man about IC years old , responded to the
welcome on behalf of the contributors to
the building. lie made a good impression ,

his delivery being celar and distinct and his
language weli chosen. lie complimented the

Board on the cmciont manner in
which the building project had been car-
ned out and for the many beneficial influ0-

11003
-

which abound in nil parts of time

building. His address was warmly up-

piaudoil.
-

.

flay Towle of South Omaha , a young man
ot about 21 years , , recited a dialect selee-
tion

-
entitled " 110w a Foreigner Saw the

Fair , " In which ho gave good specimena o (
Italian , Irish , negro and Chinese dialect ,

winiiin great applause , which waa long
coatinu'jul.

-

alias lolly Treat of llellevue recited
Longfellow's "The Builders" In a pleasing
and effective manner. Edith Thomas of
Council Bluffs , a petite young woman of
engaging manners , recited a very effective
selection entitled 'Old Ace , " a tale of a
race nerween two rivats rot time heart er-

a girl , her rendition meeting with the
hearty approval of the audience , Miss Lu-
Verne Lindley of Ashland delivered an ni-
dress on time topic , "What a Pupil Thinks
i3cfore lie Sees the Exposition and After. "
The address was a description of the trip
ot a party of young people to tile exposi-

1 tion anti their experience while looking at
the various exhibits ,

The music for time occasion was furnished
by Miss Rogers of Omaha , who sang a num-
ber

-
of selections , anti the Picknninny quar-

tette
-

(real the Old Plantation , time latter
singing a number of characteristic negro
songs very effectively.

Time proceedings closed by all singing
the "Star-Spangled i3anner. "

After tim exercises the sight-seeing was
renewed , anti as most of the Midway at-

tractions
-

gave the children a reduced rate ,

hundreds of them took advantage of the
opportunity to enjoy the novel amusements
that were offered , Toward night the smaller
ones became tired and sleepy but compara-
tiveiy

-
tow of them were willing to go hionmo

until they had seen the incandescent lamps
opriag into golden beauty , and then the
returning motor trains were burdened with
the sleepiest and happiest crowd of the
weelt-

.I'.tS'XLll

. I

COUN'l'"S 1,1 II flXliliIi'i' .

MiIitiir Ilniiii ',VIiclt, Etiss fur the
Glory of ltn Iu1.t Abut. .

The I'awneo City Miiitary band which is
playing an , engagement at time exposition
this week is strictly a Nebraska institution.-
It

.

has been an active organization for
twent )' years and is comnposeti mostly of-

iUsitlCsS men of l'awnee City , none of time
maclimbers being professional musicians aitl
none of them ever tlrawimmg pay for their
services with limo band. The money ra-
cetved

-
for engagements goes into a COflllOf-

lfuntl that Is Used to pay expenses (or in.-

p'rumments.
.

' . inusin and ewlal ptirlnng
Time nlcmbcra of the band are engaged in
the following occupations at home : Law-
ycra

-
, LI ; newspaper 111011 , 3 clerks , 4 ;

farmers , 4 ; iainters) , 3 ; barbers , 3 ; hard.
ware dealers , 3 ; telegraph operators , 2 ; but-
.ter

.
and egg t1eaier. , 2 ; musical instrumnemut

dealers , 2 ; shoemaker. I ; dentist , I ; ice
dealer , I ; electrician , I ; marble cutter , I
deputy sheriff , 1 : carpenter , 1 ; watchmaker ,

1 ; cigarmnuker. I ; tlrarnmnum , 1 ; lIfe imms-
u.mace.

.
. 1 ; teacher , 1 ; druggist , 1 ; tuuient , 1-

.Tue
.

Instrumentation of the hand is prac.-
ticahiy

.
the same as that of tia firstclassir-

ofessiommah organizatiofls anti time grade of-
stamitlard music is played with goad effect.-
lii

.

sending tue blInti to time exposition Paw-
mice count' has made a very gooti exhibit-

.lJeeosuujuug

.

IguIHgM lIuiibii.mj.
Thu interior decoration of the Kansas

building bs beell augmented by the addit-
ioim

-
of foum' large paintings illustrating

Kansas landscapes. These have been placed
in time upper part Of the assembly room of
the butlitiag , forming a frieze vitich is
(hushed with a pretty arrangement of bunti-
mmg

-
in time national colors. Timeso pictures

are cccii thirty- two feet in length ant) six
feet in Width , The first represents the great
seal of tile state shown omukist. a character-
istio

-
landscape of roiling prairie ; the see.

end depicts a scene on the Kailsas side of
time Missouri river near Atchison : the thIrd
Lilovs time ,trkansax river umcnr Wichita , and
limo fourth is a farm scone in McPherson
Count )' . Time pictures attract a great deai-
of attention ,

l'o ii a t t umuut te Ceuiti I 's leri * It ,
The scood floor of ( be Pottawattamnlo-

Couqty Wigwam is tiesigned to be used for
an exhibit tile protlucta of that county.

(Continued on Third Page. )

SPAIN WANTS PEACE BADLY

Cabinet Has Decided to Take Immediate
Btop3 to Secure It.

WILL TRY TO EXPEDITE NEGOTIATIONS

MIniutcr of VIrei5rtm Affuirs Is IbuM-
yI'repnri tug Sinteimicum t a E Ctuui I-

( bums (0 Vluio1u Spain
Cuolmi Agree ,

(Copyright , ISOS , imy l'ress Pubiisillng Co. )

LONDON , July 14.Nea( York World Ca-

blegramb
-- Special Tclegrnm.-Tiio Daily

News' Iieriin dispatch says : A private tele-
gram

-
frommi Mamiritl states time Spanish' eabi-

net is determined to conclude peace , and M-

.Gamazo
.

and Duke do Almodovar , minister
of foreign affairs , are preparing a report
stating contlitions to which Spain would
agree.

Time Daily Telegraph's Madriti correspond-
eat says the Spanish cabinet will not ask
an armistice. Peace will be solicited from
the very first , anti the government will
leave nothing undone to expedite negotta-
tions

-
anti conclude a leace treaty with the

least possible theiny. The sole dimculty in
the way seems to be the article in tile Spaui-
sim

-
constitmtion , which forbitls the monarch

to cede apy portion of Spanish territory
without having a special law enmtcted by-

i'athinmemlt , It. Is possible Sagasta may ills-

imonse

-
Witll the special law umati guarantee

himself later on by bringing in a special in-

tlOfllflit3'
-

bill-

.I't'utve
.

I'i-eltuui. GTOIYM.

LONDON , July 16.Tile Madrid corre-
sponchcnt

-
of the Times itaitl :

Ti'e feeling for pence is growing ulaily.
Time Chaambcr of Commerce has received
telegrams in this sense from Cadiz , Vigo
and other towns. It must not be suppcseti ,

however , that the uiesiro is for peace at any
price. Peace with honor and without any
great territorial sncriflcos more fully de-

scribes
-

tue movement. Inordinate demands
might easily arouse the warlike spirit of
the people to 811011 no extent that the gov-

crament
-

would be compelled to sss'im with
tile current.

The government maintains reserve. The
Duke Alnlodovar do 1110 , time foreign m-
mIster.

-
. only desires authentic information of

What the American government intends to
demand in time way of territorial conces-
sions.

-
. There are various channels by which

this might ho ascertained without employ-
ing

-

the good otliess of any foreign govern-
nient.

-
. For example , it is no secret that

in one or two European capitals the Spanish
and Macrican representatives Ilave remained
on friendly terms.-

l

.

mist Rota I a Semite Cuulouules-
.Wiurttever

.

channels it employs the result
will have great iniltience , It must son-

ously
-

affect the attitude of the Spanish gov-

erument
-

, because , however desirous minis-
tens may be to spare timetr country's fur-
titer sacrifices. there are certain conces-
sions

-
suggeated in the American press Wilicil

public opinion would not allow tlleIn to
make , Spain's colonial empire may be di-

minished
-

in area , but it mntmst not be de-

.stroyed.
.

. 'rho question of pecuniary indem-
nity

-
has not et come up. Some persons

supposed to be well acquainted in official
circles imi the United States declare Prest-
dent McKinley will he moderate In his tie-
manila , but his insisting on tile unconditional
surrender of the garrison of Santiago does
not seem to Indicate a conciliatory spirit.
The blatiner in which the first advances on
the part of Spain are met will have great
inlluCflce on subsequent events , as the Span-
lards , wh are themselves a mast courteous
people , are inordinately sensitive about mna-

tters

-
of form , to which more practical na-

tions
-

arc comparattv iy indifferen-

t.SGASTA

.

TALKS OF PEACE

Says Sjmnm.Isli .irmyCnum %VluIp Asneri-

culliM
-

, hut as it huM i ) Fleet Peace
Is flit' Host 'EIuiu-

mBEIILIN , July 14.The Tageblatt's MadrId
corrcspontiellt says Sagasta has declared he-

Is convimmcetl that the Americans would be
defeated by time land forces In Cuba , anti
the Americans knew tills themselves ; but
since Spain imo longer us a fleet , the Amer-
leans could starve the Island without ex-

erting
-

themselves to exposure. Hence , he
has resolveti to brlmmg about peace as soon
as possible.-

'i'rO..IIM

.

.tllfllt t'Y OrlerM.
ChARLESTON , S. C. , July 14.Late-

Wcdncstlay night General Wilson receiveti
orders not to embark the troops under his
comnlantl hero for Samltiago. Mulch of the
baggage of rho Second and Thirti Wiscon.
slit regiments had been loaded , and all of
this hind to como off tim ships.

Everyone at headquarters is entirely at
sea as to what is to ho done with time troops
since Santiago has fallen , Tile chmammces are
they will be quartered in this city for some-
time to come.

FIVE DIE OF YELLOW FEVER

Sold loris lit Cnuumi I'utt't' a Nt"tv Eiicnmy ,

bitt It is IielIe'euI it ' % 'IIl lie
Soon Gout rob It. .! ,

WAI3IIINGTON , July 14.Reports show
that there WZ1S some mortality among the
yellow fever cases in General Silafter's
army , This has been slight , as it is aitt-

up to the present but. five cases have to-
suIted fatally. If any report of additional
cases %Ia8 received tetlay the officials did
imot zanko it imublic. Meanwhile Surgeon
General Sternberg Is making arrangements
to strengthen tile forces of immune physi-
cmos

-
anti nurses at Santiago. He an-

noiitcetl
-

that oum MomItlay a vessel srouid
leave New York carrying a imumber of this
class of workcr3 and a iargo consignment
of lospitai supplies.-

As
.

is intlicateti In General Miles' tele-
grant to time department , time policy of iso-

lating
-

time sick from time well at Santiago
will be put into practical operation , and the
ollicers hope by tlmis course time disease will
bmu kept within the limits.

The sIck anti vounded whmo will arrive in
York in a (ow days wilt be distributed

between New' Yorlc and Brooklyn imospitais
pending thcir recovery. One hundred are
to be sent to time Marine hospital at Now
York and time remainder to various places
In Iiroochyim-

.Tbo
} .

Solace , operated by the navy , is
hourly expected at 1ortress Monroe with
forty-four sick and wounded from Shatter's-
army. .

MORE BIG SHIPS FOR WATSON

QuIt ? bore A ruumort'l Vessel uiuul Se''rn1C-
ruulstru.. to, ii. , % .I.Ii'il f.m

Ills Sitmultulee It.

YORK , July 14.A special to ( he-
Ilerajd from W'asimington says ; Believing
that time effect of an appearance of an
American squadron on the Spanish coast will
be in direct ilroportion to time strength of the
fleet , Sectetary Long and time Naval board
imave decIded to strengthen Commodore
Watson's command iy an additional armor
clad and probably three or tour Protected
amId uoproleeted cruifer.

- - -------

TEMPERATURE AT OMAHA

liotir , 1)eR.iommr leg
:; n. mit . . . . . . f2 I ii' lit , . . . e . 58

1 a , In . , . , . . i i. 1! p. in , , , . , ,

1 ii. mum . . . . . . 41 $ :t v. uI. . . . . . SI-
S a. flu , . , . . . flI' .4 11. tO . . . . . . 511-

I
.) a , mu . . . . . . 72 :; ii , In . . . . . .

Ift mm. mit . . . . . . 75 (1 p. rim . . . . .8-
0it a. ni. . . . . . 75 7 1 , lu . . . . . . .

12 mu . , . . . . . . . Mt H p. mu . . . . . . 11)
0 ,i , mu. . . . . . 71-

'TOIAY AT 'l'liI iIXi'OMITION-

.At

.

( ii t. unuis :

it ) _
' , 'nnumee CIt , flatmil , Grunt !

li-
ii , l'l.Inne's Unuteti States-

II ' o'erumtneut, iluuildiuuw ,,
a , , I'flil'Itee Cit3 lhlui,1 , Govern-

7 & mum , , l'huiuummr" Unite ,! States
b- .. Grain ! i'hnn.-
l'

.
: U. , '1'exit Meeting , Au-

II

-
,

I'ovnuI-
S.. fl. lii. , Itopumblienu % nhtoimni-

twlle , iIo.l's 'l'hcner.

TWO LURID YARNS DENIED

Siuuinisit StorIes .tftont itt IoIt.iomm-
C it'mt it (l't ii'tti ,. 1i- f lit' lint-

P.It
-

.% utluoritics ,

(Cqpyrlgiit , ISO ! , by Press I'ubltsiming Co. )
LONDON , July li.-New( York World Ca-

blegramSpeclal
-

Teiegrnm.-Some) sensa-
tion

-
is created hero by tim report pub-

lisheti
-

that Matthews , signalman
on the British training simip Onagee , has
been sentenceti to eighteen months' im-
nprisonment

-
anti disnmlssal from service with

disgrace for stealing a confidential signal
book to ehi to a foreign iower. A news
ngemmcy circulated the report that the foreign
power whose representatives hail tempted
Mattimewa with a big bribe was the United
States , and that the transaction took imlac-
oat Falmoutim when the Topeka and the Som-
uners

-
were lying there. The actual transfer

of the signal book was never accomplished ,
as Multthews got remorseful or frightened ,
destroyed the book and deserted. I was in-

formed
-

at time United States embassy that
time statement. Is a falsification , and a lmlgh
British admiralty offlcinl declared tonigimt
that time United States was not the power
referred to. As a matter of fact , Matthews
stole time book at Malta anti believetl France
was the power concerned.

The assertion is made in papers hero by-
exMcmnber ot Pariirmmnent C'ummninghanm Gm-
ham , timat time good mnamlsmanshlp at Manila
is duo to time fact thnt lewey's guns were
handled by llritisli gunners , who imati de-
serted

-
from the British war ships at Hong

Kong under promise from Dewey of $500 a-

moutim. . Graimamn adds that these desertions
word connived at by the British commanders
with : time full knowledge of the British ad-
rnir&lty.'hen time statement was hrouglmt-
to time notice of Elhison MacArtney , M. I' . ,

secretary of the admiralty , tonight , lie said :

"Not a word of truth in it. It Is aonsen-
sicnl

-
on its face. "

Graham , whose wife Is a SpanIard , Is a
partisan of Spain , amid his story is not taken
seriously here , but this authoritative re-
inmdintion

-
gives time canard its quietus-

.MERRITT

.

REACFES HONOLULU

Moni for Monadnoe Also Arrh'cx-
Goes tl , EumtIrq ' 1oiiqu y with

Its O'it 1ennt.
VICTORIA , B. C. , July 14.The steamer

Warrimoo , just in from Honolulu , reports
that Major General Merritt had arrived at
Honolulu on his way to Manila. The city
of , Pam arrived at Honolulu July 5. The
Morgan City and Indiana were scheduled for
that evening. Bandmaster Watson of the
Thirteenth Minimesota was suffering with
typhoid fever and was takemi to the fled
Cross hospital.

The Monterey and collier J3rutus left
lloaolulu July 1.

The Monadnock , with the collier Nero , ar-

rlved
-

at Honolulu July 3. Necessary repairs
to its machinery will detain it there six or
seven days. The Nero was In firstclas-
ssi'e. . The Monaulnock made the trip alone
and had 100 tons of coal left. It averaged
ten knots the whole distance.

END OF THE WAR IN SIGHT

Pall of Santiago So Interpreted by-
bt'uitbi. . rs (if liritlsit house

of Couumuuoits ,

(Copyright , 1S9 , by Press Publishing Co. )
LONDON , July 14.New( York World Ca-

blegraunSpeetni
-

Tolegranm-Tile) report of-
Santiago's capitulation reached the House of-

Comnnions at 11 o'clock tonight. Time view
generally taken by British statesmen is that
this meamma that the end of tue American-
Spanish war is in sfglmt. Time Britisim for-
eign

-
office has no kmiowledge yet of an

pence negotiations , lmowevcr. The govern-
moat hero apparently lies reason to cx-
poet that such negotiations will be opened
through the French ambassador at 'Wash-
.ington.

.
.

'I'll I ii 1CM ( trIiiltIi' Is A I I itight ,
(Copyright. ] StS , by Press Publishing Co. )

LONDON , Jimly 14.Nesv( Yoric World Ca-

biegramSpecisil
-

Teiegranm.-Wlth) refer-
ence

-
to time affair with the German cruiser

Iremme at Manila it is ntateii here in 011-

1cial

-

quarters that oven if time Irene hindered
Aguinnitio'tm landing Dewey hat! no concern
'with time action of the Gerumman captalim.
Germany wilt respect Its declaration of
neutrality with SpaIn and does not think

of recognizing Aguinaitia and his tollowera-
as belligerents , If time captain of the Irene
sees in the insurgent leader only a robber
chieftain , who is likely to endanger Gem-
man interests , a Gcrmnan ship Is perfectly
justified in placing hindrances in imis way.
Tim matter is so clear that no doubts nrc
entertained as o olTlc'141 Amerlc3 recogr-

mizlng
-

the s'isdom of Gernman action ,

LOOK FOR NO INTERFERENCE

Ilewey is ZIzimiulling' Mmutti'rs at Mu-

imilli
-

I , , miii iiuuiu't'Iy Suttisfuit-
'tuur'

-
;' ,

WASHINGTON , July 14.It can be stateul
positively that no representations imave yet
been made to the German gaverument re-
specting

-
the actions of tue German naval

commanders in time Philippines , It Is tue-
opimlion of officials of time State department
timat Admiral Dewey lies so conducted imim-
self in dealing with time foreign macmmofwar-
in time Pimlilppimmes as to leave no room for
suggeatioum or representation on the part of
the State ulopartmemut nnui so long as this
state of affairs continues t is mmot likely
that there will lie any interference with
this able offic-

er.Senlr

.

of Iessngc I'zis dime 'l'ux ,

WAS1IINGFON. July 14-Time ommis-
abner

-
ot Internal revenue has decideti that

all telegraphic messages must be stampeti-
by tbe seqders as shown in the following
letter , mailed toda' :

Western Union Telugrapim Company. Now
York : Geatiemnen-Upon the question as-
to whose duty it is to affix siamnp required
b the act of June 13 , tillS to cacim teho-
graphic Imiessago offered for tramusmismuioum ,

)'OII are ntlyisud thpit this offlc rules that
this duty evolves uimon the ierson who
nmakt's , signs or issues the messages ,- _

YELLOW FLAG FALLS

Gives I'lce at Santiago do Ouba th the

Stars and Stripes.

SIEGE OFTWO WEEKS COMES TO AN END

City Will Be Garrisoned by Some of the

Immune Regiments ,

PORTO RICO IS 1IIE NEXT ON TIlE LIST

Expedition to that Point Is Now Being

Hurriedly Prepared.

MILES WILL TAKE COMMAND IN PERSON

8mm fllt'icnt I'ort'e of i'reult 'i'nomus to lie
'l'nIccui In (imulekl ,' Ivereomute Any

lLsituiuit'e 't'liielt Mum-

'1k' Made.

WAShINGTON , July 14.The first chap-
.ter

.
in the lancampaigum of time United

States against 'imain closed today whoim the
Spanish flag have place over Santiago to
the Amerlcnmm hag.

Next will follow time transportation of the
Spanish troops back to their native land ,

aumi the capture of I'orto Rico , unless peace
soon intervenes.

Time siege of Santiago imad lasted two
weeks , anti vas remarkable In many to-

spects
-

, and in mlono nmoro than in time heavy
percentage of losses through death , wounds
or sickness of the soldiers and sailors en-

gaged
-

on both sttles.
Looking back over thmo record of these

two weeks. it is seen that a great ironclad
sqtmadron has beoum destroyed , that mmearly-

a thousand Spammisil sailors have been
drowned or killed by shell and liamue , and
that an untold nmmmber of Spanishm soldiers
have died in the trenches of Santiago.-

On
.

time other hand about 250 American
soldiers lmaro been killed , amid in round
nunmbers 2,000 inane have beeut sent to the
hospitals from woummuls , fevers , uncl other
ailnmemmts.

Our fleet Imad a remarkable exemption
frormm disaster in thmo ninny engagements it
humid With the forts at tito entrance of the
harbor , nut ! sitim the Spammishm squadron ,

"Next is I'orto Rico , " said Secretary Al-
gem , after receiving the news of Sammtingos
formal surrender , "and then , if heed bc ,

Havana. "
The secretary was in exceilemmt spirits.

lIe had been inane anxious timan ime dareti-
to shos' as to the condition of our sick sol-

diers
-

, and iooketi with appreimension upon
(ho possibility of a proiongation of time
struggle in the umibeumlthy valley of Santi-
ago.

-
.

The secretary said time Porto Rican expe-
dition

-
would go forward immediately , it

will comprise new mnen entirely.
The warriors in the trencimes before San-

tiago
-

imare distinguished themselves and it-
is rzit desired to bring thenm into contact
with fresh troops in vIew of the danger
of spreading contagion. Thu sick sohuiers-
v1il ha nursed 'back to health , emmd brought

home as soon as safe. Immune reglnmemmts
will be ordered to Santiago to garrison the
town , and as stated in these dispatches yes-
terday

-
two of these regiments are under

orders to proceed-

.tIhlr

.

V1II Comumuuiniud.

The Porto Ricamm expedition will be corn-
manded

-
by General Miles in person. though

Geaeral Brooke , in command at Camp
Thomas , Is expected to be hmis main do-
pendeace.

-
. Time size of time expedition will

depend on General Miles' wishes , although it-
is believed 25,000 inca will be sufficient for
the purpaso ,

At San Juan the navy will he of greater
assistance than it was at Santiago , owing
to the possibility of approaching time town
more clsely without risking contact wltim-
mines. .

General hirooke Is oim his way to Waiming-
ton by direction of Secretary Alger, so ime

will he in a position to make his views
known to time departmiment.

The experIence gained In the dispatching
of General Shafter's expedition , it is ex-
pected

-
, vIil aid time ohilcials in timeir de-

termination
-

to make short work of the
Porto iticamu affair.

There will be plenty of transports avail-
able

-
for time expedition , as the government

imas devised other means of removimmg the
Spaniards captured at Santiago to Spain
than by carrying them on timoso tramis-
ports.

-
. The mmavy is ready to do its share

at short mmotic-

e.I'orto
.

Rico Is riot expected to offer a
formidable resistance. It Is believed that
the mmmomal effect of today's surreamler at-
Saumtiago will be to discourage time defenders
ot San Juamm , There is. however , always
the prospect that veace may ensue before
hostilities have progressed ngainst Spain's-
castcrnmost W'est India island-

.ltumors
.

were afloat this afternoon that
time Spnnisim govcrumment at last hind made
overtures iii that direction , but timeir basis ,

probably. was time curremmt belief that one
more reverse to thin Spaaislm army wuoid-
be mummcient to compel the Spanish govern-
merit to sue for Iteace , and timis reverse
was furumisimed by time surrender of 'rorimi's-
army. .

'fho Navy department Imas not been effected
by these rumnors to time extent of relaxing
nay of its precautions or ahatmdoning any
of its plans , for Secriary Long stated mm-

equivocally today that Commodore Wntm-

mcmi's

-
eastera squadron would certainly go-

to Spain as anon as it eamiitl sail-

.'I'ornl
.

Smtv's Ifolguu I ii.
Time territory tiurremmulcrcd to us ly Gen-

cmi
-

Torah makes about & ,000 square miles.-

Tue
.

Spanlimil solthiers to he ment to Spain
are estimnated at 10,000 mmmen. Major hop-
kins

-
, the military aitle to Secretary Alger ,

this aftermmooim bati spread before him a lingo
macp of Cuba , showing time surrendered zone
turned over to the American troops. The
hue begins at Aserradero , about fifieenn-

milcu west of Santiago harbor , and thmem

runs duo north about twenty-five mimiles to-

Palmoro Soniauma.

lied the line continued due nortim it would
flavo ilassed west of hlolguin , thus taking
the Spanisut garrison at that poiumt. hivi-
demmtiy

-
General Toral wished to avoid the

Inclusion of hlolgmmin , so the line turums

abruptly to the northeast of I'alo emit! tutu
to tue coast towum of linen dci Sagua , on time

coast. The extreme length of tiii aurreu-
mdeetI

-
territory is about ilO miles and time

extrcmmio width about fItly muss , tapering
to a lean width , making in all about 1,00P
square miles , it Is a rugged , mountainous
Country , with few towns of any size. Sai-
mtiago

-
, with Ita flume harbor , is the main

point , while Uuantanamo is second imm im-

.Iortaoce.
.

.

Time territory Is a populous one , exceeding
25,000 wlmen the country Is ium its norms !
state. it includes the inmportant cities cuf

Santiago , (Juamitanamno , Sagua de Panama
mind llaracoa. It Is exceedingly rich in ta-
meral

-
, sugar and coffce. The large iran anti

copper mimics at Juragun , Biaquiri and vi.
( ('ontinued omm Second l'agc- )

SANTIAGO HAS SURRENDERED

,. -

American Army Now in Possession of Cuba's

Former Capital.G-

APITULRTION

.

INCLUDES L EASIERN PORTION OF CUBA

General Total Reconsiders and Finally Suc-

cumbs

-
to the Inevitable.

U-

CRPTURED TROOPS ARE ALL TO BE RETURNED TO SPAIN

Men Who Lay Down Their Arms Include Practically the Fourth Corps of the
Spanish Army , While the Zone of Surrender Takes in All That

Portion of the Inland East of a Line Drawn from Asor-

radoro

-
on the Southern Coast to the Town

Sagua on the North.

CAPE IIAY1IEN. July 14.The following buflet'm wa

issued here today by the French Cable c'oinpaiiy :

SANTIAGO 1.E CUBA , July 14-The capitulation of-

Saiitiago de Cuba has been signed. The American govern-

inent

-

accepts the conditions of Geiioral 'Pando. The SpaniBlit-

l'001)S are to withdraw with inilitai'y war lioiiors and. will be

sent back at once to Spain-

.WASHINGTON

.

, July 14.Sautiago sm'roiiclered at
3" is the significant ollicial announcement that reac'liecl the
presidetit at 3:00: this afternoon. it caine in a dispatch from
a signal service official at Playa dcl Este and told the result
of the meeting of tile capitulation conunisioners in the most

brief and concise form of any of the numerous dispatches

laid before the president during the day. A few 1I1inute

after this message had come to the president , the following

Was received by Chief Signal Service Officer Greely :

I 'PLAYA-Goneral Greely , Wash ngton-Santiago has

surrendered ,

'rue adjutant general has received the following froii

Playa del Este :

I 'Adj utant General , iiigton-Have j ust returned.
from interview with General Toral. IIe agrees to surrender
upon the basis of being returned to Spain. nulls pi'opositioiiC-

iflb1'lCeS all of eastern Cuba from Aserradero on the south. to-

Sagua on the north , via Palnia , with practically the fourth

army COr1S. Cominisionei's meet this afternoon at 2:30: to-

def'mitely ai'rango the terms , W. R , mSIIAF'fER ,

Generat"-
AIjutant General Corbiii announced that Santiago had-

.surrelIlered

.

soon after General Shafter's (lispatch was re-

cene(1 , .the telegram showing that the Spauuiardis had

agreed to our terms. Only the details 1OW i'einain to be-

fUljllStCT. . '

'
..flieVar (1e1)artlneflt has notilied General Shaftor that

his plans are approved so far as they have beeii made known-

.afll

.

Ztl'O the i'esult of orders , including the shipment of the
Spanish troops .to Spain ,

tulle llrroll(1or( includes all the Spanish . troops at San-

.tiago

.

, Gnai1lanalno , Cainianei'a and Sagua , composing tile
Foui'th COt'pS of the Spanish arlny ,

'l'Iio zone of sui'rendei' (1005 not include ilolguin ;uidI-

1Ianzttiuillo , wllel'o the Spaniu'ds a'o reporte(1 to have fi'oni

5,000 to 10,000 soldiers , as these llaces ai'o to the vest of the
11110 coniiecting AHeri'adoi'o and Sagiia. ?( Iorro castle ail(1 all

the other l'oi'th at the elitrhtIlc to Santiago Ilarbol' , with all

the guns , ainmunitioti and 1tllI)1ieS iii itOI'e tlioi'e are ihicluded

ill the Stli'l'elldOl' .

Santiago will be garl'isonel by roginlenis of ilniuluijes

and the sick 1111(1 woituided cared fot' u the hills to the north
ol' the coast till they can ho safely retul'hlel to the United

I

States.

NO DETAILS ARE RECEIVED

( 'ii 'I'i Ii I ( ) ' ( 'ioalc 'l'IsIs Sloruuiuug Not ii-
i tug .tfturt, i I uuui flVt'IL lit-n ru front

Shatter iii Stiuttiulgu , ,

'ASihLNGTON. July h&-Tmere! was can-
siderable

-

dtsappointmemut iii allninistratiou
circles hetause no details of the surrendet of

- 1

Santiago were recoiveil. Secretary Alger
and Secretary Wilson remained with time

prealdenf until 1:10: a. in. , and wimen they
left mmot a word bath been received during
( hue evening , Tim preuuhtient was gratifieuit-
imat time surrentier hail occurred , but was
anxious (or details.

During the evening numerous telegrams
were received congratulating the imrestdemm-
ton the success at Santiago.


